
Harder to Bay So Tban Ye.
THE him Fill PRESS. BLIND BRAINS..or. 3, d harper,

dental' surgeon,
zjvSTOS, N C. ':

Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE
PRESS.

H. B. JIOSKLKY.f B. W. CAN AD Y.

GOLD WEATHER
ftwm The cold weather will soon
tavhave you call at our store and
Driftwood, Elmwood and Wilson's Im- - j

proved Air--1 ignt neaters.
They are neat, durable and economical, both in price and con-sumpti- on

of fuel. We also have a large stock, of COOK
STOVES, which we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. W. CANADY
'

& CO.,
KINSTON, N. C.

be here, and we will be pleased
examine a nice line of A v

HQ
"Nippy" Enough

weight Underwear will add O

W. S. IIKKI1KRT, Kdjfur nn.l Prop'r.

Csreredatl' O. i , KHid nt.r natter.

The Henderson Gold Leaf has entered
its 20tb roimna. and is bettor nnd more
prospernu-- i than ever. We rungrutulate
Thad Manniiiit nnd wWi liim ninny more
years of n jefuluesH and prosperity in the

ewspapt r I'lihiiiesH.

- A buniD-H- mm rentu to theltaleih
'

News-Obewrv- the ad vMnbi'it.y ofii-.nui-

250,000 a yenr .f State bondn at S or
4ptr pent, for eight yarn, in order to

' afford fund for longer and bet fer schools
to educate tbe children between now and
1908, no they will be ahlu to qualify and

, vote.

On Friday the lioune amended the war
tax reduction bill by reimpoxing the tax
en express receipt and requiring the ex-

press oorcpnr ie. to pay it. On Saturday
the houw paswd the bill after striking
out the ab ve amendment. The Itepnb.
lieaiirf deft m ted a motion to iuelu.lea pro-

vision for an income tx that would
stand before the nupreme court. The Re-

publican party in always helping the rich
and hurting the poor.

The Lenoir Topic reealln a matter
which ban been miggi-pte- before, and
which merits the attention of the next

': general an-- mbly. TheTopicMn.VM "some
way ought to bo provided for supplying
the place of a judge who providentially
hindered from betas; present at court.'"

Providence is not always responsible
for the failure of a judge to reach and
hold court, nor for bin leaving frequently
before bis work is finished, but there are
occasions when, from one or another
good cause, the presiding judge in unable
to reach a county and hold court. In
ucn emergencies we agree witn our con

temporary that there should be Rome
provision for supplying theappointment
In some states members of the bar pros
eat are permitted to choose a temporary
judge, and thus public business is carried
ori. It !in claimed, too, by this means a
decided improvement in the presiding offi-

cer is frequently secured.
It wasubj'Wt tbe legislature can con-

template with propriety Raleigh Post.

BUDeriiitendent of Public Instruction
ilipbane in his report to tbe legislature
advocates taxing the gross earnings of
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The Weather Just
to remind you that heavier
your comfort. The most
wear is

7Sd

comfortable and healthy Under- -

Wright's
Health ' Underwear I

tThis is the most popular Underwear made today. ,

My fall stock is larger than ever before and must be dis-
posed of. You can get at the lowest possible price anything a

in GENTS CLOTHING, LADIES' SHOES amd DRESSES.
A Full Line of...., '

, ,

Staple .Groceries.
Lay in your Xmas supply of Canned Goods from the 1

most complete assortment in 'Kinston. , ,

DAN QUIHERLY,
Queen Street. KINSTON, N C.

He was a most worthy young man.
with a fondness for discussing socio
logical and moral questions, and once
started on his bobby be could scarcely
be beaded in any other direction. lie
bad been quite devoted in bis attention
to one young woman for as much as
six months, but she bad been unable to
bring blm to bis senses, though she
was willing to confess that she bad
tried repeatedly to do so. Of course
she had done It in the delicate ways
women have in those matters, bat
what he needed was a club.

Not a great while ago be was calling
as usual, and as usual he was neglect
ing sentiment for something that only
made a girl tired. This time be was
moralizing on the temptations of life
and the proncness of people to yield
without making the proper effort
against them in whatever form they
might appear.

"However," he said In conclusion,
displaying a commendable spirit of
charity for the weak, "it Is a very diffi-

cult thing for any one to say 'No. "
Here was an unexpected chance for

her.
"And conversely," she responded

slowly so be could get the full force of
it, "it should be very easy for one to
say 'Yes. "

He looked her straight In tbe eyes at
last and a hush fell upon the scene.

"Um-er-um- ," he hesitated. "Miss
Kate, am I a chump?"

"It Is very difficult for one to say
'No.'" she said with a pretty . little
6nille. and later she found It quite easy
to sny "Yes." Washington Star.

Ula Genial Reception.
General Starr, a gallant old soldier.

had nn Irrepressible dislike for young
lieutenants fresh from West Point. In
1874 General Starr was in command at
For Riley, nnd one day nn orderly
came to bis quarters with the message
that Lieutenant Morrison, just from
West Iteint. was at the post ready to
pay his respects and report for duty,
In response to this message tbe old
reneral was starting for his office,
when bis wife, a motherly old soul,
plucked him by the sleeve and said,
"Now, general, promise me that you
won't be rough with that young man.

"Rough?" said the old man, smiling
amiably upon his matrimonial corn-ra- n

Ion. "Why, I'll be peaches and
cream unless the young dog riles me.'

Reaching his office, the general was
confronted with a dapper little fellow
as spick and span as though he had
JUBt come from tbe bands df his barber
and tailor, while he had the half super-
cilious air that seems. Inseparable from
the first staces of military education.

Looking the young, lieutenant over
for half a moment, tbe old general said

f with great dignity: "How do you do,
Mr. Morrison. I am pleased to see
you." Then as a flush gradually mount-
ed oyer his weather beaten features he
added: "I am always glad to see you
young men from the Military academy.
You you (here the general ended with
a roar) you think yourself so banged
smart!" Kansas City Journal.

KaTV What She Waa About.
Mother Miss Catchem has a lovely

TOlce, and you know It. Why did you
ask her to sing for Mr. Rlchfello?

Daughter (after Mr. Rlchfello) See
that mirror in front of tbe piano?

"Yes."
"Well. Mr. Rlchfello sits right in

range where he can see her face. She
looks like a whitewashed chimpanzee
When she sings." Pearson's Weekly.

When the stomach Is tired out it mast
have a rest, but we ean't live without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digests
what yon eat" so that yon can eat all
the rood food you want while itisre- -
utoring the digestive organs to health.
It is ta only preparation that digests all
ItrfSs t fowl I. B. Hood. . ,

DR. R. H. TEMPLE, -

Physician and Surgeon,
kinston, n. c,

j&Office next to Hotel Bailey on
Queen street

Just Received !

Another CAR LOAD
--OF-

t

IIP lap

ryOffic Ow Dm Qnlunrly'i Mora, in the Mom
lev Baildin,wit o C W. iMgwi & Co. $ton.

1
DR. THUS. H. FAULKNER,

OBftTIST.

Office Hoars:. 8 . in. to 6 p. m.
A Rooms over the Bank of Klnitou .
VjUi.r-

QR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,

KINSTON, N. C.

rSOffiea ob Gordon Htraet. Office boon, a to I
.. in., and 5 to 6, p, m. Sundays, 4 ta $ p. m.

W. T. PARKOTT, Ph.G.,M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

KINSTON, N. C.

QTOffice formerly occupied by Dr.
J. M. Parrott opposite A. R. Miller's.

DR. C. B. WOODLEY,
Physician and Surgeon.

IgyOffice in Drug Store next Bank
of Kinston.

Calls left at Drug Store will receive
prompt attention.

WOOTEN & WOOTEN,
Attornevs-at-La- w,

KINSTON, N. C.

OaeuiTb Lnoir.' Ion. Greene. Pitt and On
(low counties. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts
of Kastern North Carolina

Barrett & Thomson,
ARCHITECTS,

iisWFavetteyilleSt.. - Raleigh, N.C
gerwrito for our "Brochure" of in

formation.

-- FRESH-

Bread and Cakes

Morton's Bakery.
T. W. Hpbpral Co.,

Who esale Grocers,
WMesa 0117.1." KINSTON, N. c.
tar-Ov- a priceajfavor our customers,

gRggjH FISH T

Fresh Trout, Mullet and Croaker
daily at

BOYD S MARKET.

t&"Uut' Street nearnew depot.

BUY THE CEWUIfiS

SVeUPOFFIOS
... MANUFACTURED BY... - '

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
rw-tfo-

TE the kahs.

Hotel --Near
a:&n.c.
Depot, ,

l&-Servfc-
e first-clas- s. "Rates

reasonable, h

Served: s

In Ahy Style

Over T. B. BROWN'S AI,OON.

Come Up ! We will treat
you right: ,

C. VI. FORbAWa

I Will Close Out -

My Stock "of

Shoes and Hcits
::C.AT COST:
to make room for more Groceries.

Feedicj tb people is my busi-
ness I'rt I at it for io years
and stilt tc p tl:s gine.
; Call and ,ct ycur wiatcr Chocs
and Hats .t cert t efcrs tbey are
all scld,-

T7. AeL-r-cnu- r,

railroads 5 per cent , which would pay
tbe schools $700,000 a year. He points
ou.t that other states tax the gross

of railroads. lie says:
'The 'gross earnings of the railroads in

this State are more than $11,000,000.
, . Suppose we had a law Jike Minnesota,

. taxing the roads 8 per cent, on gross
earnings? What a handsome sum of

..' pore than $300,000 to give instruction
and Intelligence to the great army of poor
boys and girls now groping in darkness,
and who must, under preseut conditions
of our educational facilities, grqw into
manhood and wouiauhood burdened

. with all the disadvantages of the igno-
rant. In addition to this, let us
have the same tax on the gross earnings
of telephone companies, telegraph com-
panies, txpre-e- ) companies, insurance
compauiee.rndtbpn we willhaveachool
fund from tbeee sources of about $400,-OOj-

Think of having f400,000 added
to the school fund by the general assem-
bly of 1901." He concludes this part of

J,the report as follows: "The railroads in
;i- - North Carolina now net $3,000,000 an-- v

anally over and above 4 per cent, on the
f real value of their property. Theseroads
J could stand a tax of 5 per cent, on their
; gross earnings, which would give us

1700.000 annually, and then leave them
i4.800.000, to carry out of the State.

v4. Let us have five per con t, on gross earn

Hi II
v

We can't quote all our bargains,

with Queen Sheba.of old, "Lo I the

Cotton Piece Goods. .

Calho a low as 8o.
Calico, indigo blue, 4tfc ,

Yard-wid- e White Homespun 0c. '
Apron Gingham, 8Jic - . -

.

Canton Flannel, 6c. " - --

Heavy Brown Drill. tyc:
Checked Homespun, sC"- -

25 pieces Table Oil Cloth, all 15c yd.
.

lOTEverything fat this line cheap. '

CLOTHING.
The only one price clothing store In

Kinston. - We don't charge one customer
f10 for a suit and sell the next one at $5 K

for the same suit. We have them from $2
to $15 in Men's, and from 65c up for

" r " ' " "Boys. r
Cbildren s Jrants lor loc. ;

Men's Pants for 89c to 5.
Men's Heavy Pants for 65c, ' " '

Men's All-wo- ol Vests, 25c. ,

A hint to the wise is sufficient. Come
and see our Clothing. We will save yon
money and you take1 no chances. One
price to all, and that the lowest, t ;

; SHOES. :

'
,

Note these prices: 1

Men's Brogaus as low as 90c. J

Men's Hrogans, wnoie biock, fl. '
Men's OU Grain Creoles, $1.15.
Men's Lace or Congress, worth $1.25,

our nrice. $1.
Men's Boots, $1.40. -

fcfALt. Taic (Shoes At Cost.TCJI A
Lad ies Shoes from the cheapest to $3.50. of
Ladies' Sewed Shoes, 59c.
Ladies' Sewed Shoes, glove grain, 63c
Children's Shoes at 15c and up. a
Baby Kid Shoes at 25c T of

Hats and Caps.
We bare a large stock of these in Silk,

Fredora Derby. Railroad. Crush. Plant
ers all sorts that will fit the heads and
pockets of all.

Men s Hats Iron loc up.
Boys' Hats from 10c up.

Everything will be sold at the
shall end crsell us. It will ray you

r r - - "77

ings, and give It all to tbe school fund."

but if you. will come you. will say
half had not been fold.".

Capes and Jackets.
In Ladies' Capes we have them at all

prices and styles., Ladies' Velvet Capes .

that usually sell for $1.25; our price 89c.
Children's; Cloaks and Jackets at all :

prices., , , .

Boois and Stationery.
We defy the State in this line, Look'

at these prices: '
; ,

-

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 69c '

50c Novels, Histories, Etc., 15c. a--
.

Teachers' Bibles, worth $2.50, for$L ';25c Novels, 5c.'
Fool's Cap Paper, a quire, 6c
Legal and Bill Cap, 8c. j - v

Note Paper, 2c ',
David's Ink, best made, 8c -
We can furnish ' Book Sets, Encyclo-

pedias, Etc.;- - at one-four-th the usual
price. ' - -

In tJnderwear.
We have from the cheapest Merino to

Silk fleeced...
Men's Undershirts at 19c.
Ijadies' Bibbed Heavy Vests, 15c
Ladies' Black Hose, 5c ....
Men's Sox, 5c

fA Large Collection of Pictures
fid Francs at tkt Lowest Prices.

Our Penny list.
Any of these go at a cent at our store:.
box of Blacking, paper of Pins, paper
Needle, box of Tacks, cake of Toilet

Soap, a Thimble, 5 Slate Tencile, 2 Slate
Sponges, 3 Collar Buttons, 2 Hel Plates

Gimlet. 1 Spool of Cotton, and a score
other things that you pay 5c for at .

other stores. '.
Six-cor- d Spool Cotton. 3 for 10c
Ladles' Corsets from 20c n p. --

Ladies' Hand kerchieft, 3 for 5c
Umbrellas from 39c up. "

Silk Umbrellas. 4Sc.
Boys' K c. Hand Saws. 10c.
Padlocks, Cc Knob Locks, 20c

lowest possible margin. one
to cive C3 a trial.

X v ' BniaktaK m Derby Bat.
V.', '.Some men will buy two or three
f . Ij4ck derby bats a season, and these

'"2 .'win always look rusty and old. Other

I

'nuea will buy not more than one a
iJW, end that will never lose Its deep

fc ' and brilliant gloss.
t4 :TU tell you why It is," eald one of
f tbfi beat dressers in town the other
; daj; vIt is because one man brushes

him bat with a stiff bristled whisk, and
r"? thcjptUpr rubs his softly with a piece

of woolen cloth. The felt of a hat Is
. such a delicate sti-- . that a stiff whisk

?" applied to It ha s pretty touch the effect
4, that a or a rcti would have
N,oo a suitof cloilie-- .

, U T.vsn the nap
off. expaslner tbe bare eray foundation

'i'Itfshcrt oixler. ; , .u

rvA piece of weclen cloth." rubbed,
-- i. orer c tat with a cfrrular motion that

;eonforn: to the jrrafn. doesn't rub off
. f vtfce nap ct all. but kieps It lustres
y Jand flrw nJ cf good cn'.or. I buy one
r,4f2.50 Lai a year and rub It etch

.tnbralps with a bit vt flannel, t ffusr-;- 1

&ctee that It outlasts tLree bats that
; .'axe rated and scraped with whisks t--C

ery day." Philadelphia Record. .

HORSES AND MULES.

v We have the finest lot
of stock in Kinston.

Come and see, ' v-
"

...

They Alust Be Sold!
; For cash or on time,
7ith good security.

iiQonUE'S
uvcj, viz s mzi::i e:::::3,

HINSTOX, IJ. C.

ITe'p il needed at owe when a person's
. " Is la dacgrr. Anfj:!ected eoceb orf' 1 t ayoon become wriori'" and ahould
J r 7;1 at once. Oce WinrjU nonjfh
( e qui l!y ccrc--i cnu,tb and ld and

- v,rs r.- - cf rrr,x:r, bmmhiiis,
- ''--- ;' n -- Jl:jtroiiUs.t

4 . c.


